NORTH IOWA BETTERMENT
OCTOBER 26, 2015
NIB OFFICE
7:00PM
MINUTES
ATTENDEES: Samantha B, Judy B, Barb M, Jerry W, Beth M, Amy W, Cory M, Matt D, Emi W, Jenny K
SECRETARY’S REPORT: The secretary’s report was approved with a motion from Amy and a second from
Jerry.
TREASURER’S REPORT: The balance in the NIB account is $14,281.60. The treasurer’s report was
approved with a motion from Jerry and a second from Jenny.
DIRECTORS REPORT:












Beth asked if NIB would consider splitting the Wi-Fi, garbage & water between the NIB office
and Redo for You. NIB was okay approved splitting costs to help reduce costs for both NIB and
Redo for You.
Beth brought up the clean-up of the basement. After discussion it was decided to get a large
dumpster from Gary Anderson in Lakota and whoever was able to help would meet on Saturday
morning to clean out the basement at 8:00.
Ladies Night Out will be November 7th from 4:00-7:00pm. A listing and map will be handed out
to those coming and a drawing will be held at the very end at the NIB office. Little Swan Winery
will be at the NIB office during Ladies Night out and businesses are invited to NIB at 7:00 to
enjoy some fellowship after the event.
The kids Halloween Party with be held at the Heritage Town Center from 2:00-4:00PM. Hayrides
will start at 4:00, Truck or Treating will be in the parking lot of HTC from 4:00-5:00PM.
Christmas in BC was discussed. Judy is going to take care of Elf on the Shelf again. A committee
is meeting to form other events for the day.
The Winter Gala will be held on February 27, 2016.
Bison Graphics quoted NIB on a sign for the office on the high side of $600. Pam will be writing
for grant money to pay for the sign.
Beth asked if there would be interest in a New Year’s Eve party and that was tabled until the
November meeting.

OTHER:



The NIB fundraiser supper at NI school will be on January 5th.
NI Youth Basketball tournament date has been set for January 23rd and teams are being formed
in grades 5-th-8th grades.

The next meeting will be November 23rd at 7:00pm. The meeting was adjourned at 8:02 with a motion
from Judy and a second from Emi.

